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different attempte into one centralized a ency to which would be attached 
the eat tcientiltl :from e servic e and ln hich the • vin s thua m de 
would allow for a very re1pectable bud et within the billion limitation 
con1htently lal down by the mlni1tration. It is time, in my opinion, 
to taketh er er - Vo raum tG m and put it u where it belong• in the 
rocket field. t the pre1ent time it and the :rmy are t the bottom of the 
mil1ile totem ole eepite the fact that the only real advance in the mh1ile 
!ield - t e red atone - wa1 develo d by them. 
The dmlnlatratlon mu1t tell the merlcan people the truth; it 
u1t et a y fr m t e adl1on enu r le of lullin the peo le to 1leep; 
it mutt ot 1acrifice 1 c rity in the a e of conomy; and it 1hould do 
what it c n to re1t re freedom l the !iel of American 1ci nc and to 
create a et er r1tandi • neflt1 the lnt 11 ctuala, the scientiata, 
an t e for t ia co ntry. 
1 That a cr tary for 1 arch and D v lo ment e 
am d with full c in t 1tatu1 to a11 dirac control 
l all field• ce. 
) T tth dmi ia r tl dra nd procedur 1 
for a 1ub1ldlza lo £ 1t denu be lnnln 
l th ho 1 o n aptitude 
10 t at it will be 
ol8ibl !or 1 t eir educati n t rou colla e 
and l!, e1p cl lly qualified into the gr duate field. In 
ret rn tuch p r1o 1 o raduation wo ld ork fort e 
overnment lor from 5 to 7 y ar1 in t e armed 1ervlce1 
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